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rower, and in amounts not exceeding five hundred dollars

each upon the note of the borrower with one or more re-

sponsible endorsers or co-makers, or with satisfactory col-

lateral pledged to secure the same.
The amount of a loan under paragraph 2, 3, 5 or 6 evi-

denced by an unendorsed note of the borrower may, in the

discretion of the credit committee, exceed by not more than
one hundred dollars the amount warranted, in their opinion,

by the value of the collateral offered as security for the loan

;

but the total amount of any such loan shall not exceed the

amount stated in the paragraph under which the loan is made.
For the purposes of this section, an assignment of wages

or a pay-roll deduction order may be received as satisfactory

collateral for any loan not in excess of two hundred and fifty

dollars. Approved February 11, 1950.

Chap. 85 An Act relative to the time within which required
PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT OF PRINCIPAL OF CERTAIN CON-
STRUCTION LOANS OF SAVINGS BANKS SHALL COMMENCE.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs:

The first paragraph of subdivision (i) of clause First of

section 54 of chapter 1G8 of the General Laws, as appearing
in chapter 719 of the acts of 1949, is hereby amended by
striking out, in fine 3, the word "six" and inserting in place

thereof the word: — nine, — so as to read as follows: —
(i) In the case of a construction loan under subdivisions

(c), (d), (e) and (/), the required pajonents on account of

principal may commence not later than nine months after

the date of the note. Approved February 11, 1950.
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Chap. 86 An Act authorizing the placing of the office of chief
OF POLICE OF THE TOWN OF SUDBURY UNDER THE CIVIL

SERVICE LAWS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The office of chief of police of the town of

Sudbury shall, upon the effective date of this act, become
subject to the civil service laws and rules and regulations

relating to police officers in towns and the tenure of office

of any incumbent thereof shall be unlimited, subject, how-
ever, to said laws, but the person holding said office on said

efi'ective date shall continue to serve therein onlj^ until the
expiration of his term of office unless prior thereto he passes

a qualifying examination to which he shall be subjected by
the division of civil service.

Section 2. This act shall be submitted to the voters of

said town at the annual town meeting or at any special town
meeting called for the purpose in the current year in the form
of the following question, which shall be placed upon the

official ballot to be u.sed for the election of town officers at

said meeting: "Shall an act passed by the General Court


